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SA com C I L INUT s 
October 15 , 1963 
The meeting ·was opened with a devotional . 
The new member s of the Council , Nina St anford and Mike Moore , were 
introduc ed Md welcomed. Rob Smith was absent . 
Joel r ead a l ett er from Dr . Benson pertaining to the Chri s ti an 
College Conference and a l etter from Joe Hacker expressing apprecia tion 
for the suggested lectureship themes . 
Janie reported that Mrs . Goodwin 'h a s not opened the ~ecreation room 
in Kendall because girls have fail ed to remove things they hav e stored 
there . 
Loverd reported that the Sunday lunch line problem has dimini shed. 
Joel lis ted several projects that ar e in the maki ng: The l ost and 
found service; the Dolly Drive ; the Talent Show; ch~pel pro gr ams--
devotionals , s tudent speakers , and a patriotic program ; the t ape r ecorder ; 
h elp for the Negro girl ; a gener al SA meeting ; and the n arrative record 
of the year ' s event s . 
The club proj ec t lists from the workshop will be sent to the club 
pr es idents soon . The SEA and cheerleader sweater r eport s a re almost 
r eady t o be sent . 
Dr . Gilliam pl ans to have :_. the r esults from the evaluation sheets of 
the workshop posted soon . 
Jim Miller gav e a report on Homecoming pl ans . Loverd is to se e that 
the football t eam elect s three candidat es for qu een 1::'edne sday afternoon. 
Nominations for class repre s ent atives will take place ~hursday in chapel , 
and election s will be Ftriday . Bob is to 3. vise J1m about obt aining, a 
crown for the queen . )Iim is to s ee Mrs • . i.Hart about having a special 
meal for the evening after the game. 
Linda r eport ed complaint s about t he bugs in the c a f et eria . Mrs . Hart 
has said tha t nothing can be done . 
Loverd wanted to know if a list or' chapel pr .ogr ams coul dn ' t be posted 
every week . The matter is to be investigated. 
E i 1rn suggested t hat ther e be an invocation before the football 
games . Dr. Benson is to be con sulted . 
Everyone s igned a letter of ap~reciation to r s . Lawyer for the 
dinner 1hich she h ad for t he Council . 
Bob asked about "sick lis t" which was po st ed l ast yea r . Its r esuma-
tion is to be l ooked into . 
Dr . Gilliam wanted to kno , h01 the programs for Homecoming could he 
printed since Professor Baggett i s not c erta in that the b and uniforms 
will be h ere in time for the ban d to perform. A t elegram i s to be sent 
to find out about them. 
The meeting was ad journed . 
